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A new paper called the Critten
den Herald is to be started shortly
at Marion Ky by JMChittenden

Gen Basil W Duke has been ap
pointed as the Conlederate member
of the Shiloh Park Battle Commis-

sion

Senator Gantrill has introduced
a bill creating Thorne county out
of parts of Wayne Whitley and
Pulaski counties

The Kentucky House on Tuesday
adjourned out of respect to the
memory of Senator Marcus A

Hanna

Attorney Morton K Yonts of

Paducah will move to Louisville to
practice law and be associated
Aith Judge Matt ODoherty

Editor Bob Brown of the Louis ¬

ville Times made a big hit in NewI
York Monday night as one of theI
speakers at the Elks banquet

The Owensboro Messenger calls
upon the CourierJournal to join
with it in supporting Joe Blackburn
for President

Jules Lumbord 80 years old was
admitted to the bar at Lincoln
Neb this week It took him some
time to settle upon a calling but
better late than never

p A negro rapist at Roanoke Va
arrested Jan 30 has been tied andI
sentenced to hang March 18 A
few verdicts like this will go a long
ways towards stopping nrob law

The Louisville Times has dis ¬

covered five persons born on Feb
29 Hopkinsville has one in Mr
Hanson Penn Diltz the author
who was born eb29 1860

Sf
The hero of Chemulpo Admira

Uriu Oo re 00 graduated at An ¬

napolis in 1882 fourteenth in his
class and his wife is a graduate
of Vassar

1While marching across ft frozen
lake in Siberia 600 Russians
perished in a snowstorm But
what does the Czar care He has
5000000 more soldiers to taketheirplacesI

Admiral Togo and Admiral Uriu
are the Dewey and Schleyof the
Japanese Navy While waiting for
theoriental accent on their names it
is well enough to remember that
some people still call our own he ¬

roes Dewey and Slay

I The bill to create a Breathitt
county judicial district encountered
such opposition in the Senate that
it will not be pushed Instead a
bill will be offered creating another
district by putting Magoffin with
Floyd and Knott counties and leav
ing Breathitt in Judge Riddles
district

The grand jury at Bedford Ind
will take up the Sbaefer murder
case Monday McDonald the man
under arrest can establish an
alibi up to 640 oclock about the
time the murder is supposed to have
occurred The prisoner has re
quested the officials to allow him to
be baptized

State ToledossLucasFrank J Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of-

F J Cheney Co doing business
in the City of Toledo countyand
state aforesaid and that said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Halls Catarrh Cure

FRANK J CIIENEY

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence this 6th
day of December A D 1886

Seal A W GLEASON

Notary Public
Halls Catarrh in-

ternally
¬

and acts directly on
blood and mucous surfaces of e
system Sendjfor testimonials free

F Cheney Co Toledo O
Sold by all druggist 75c
rake Walls Family Pills for con
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An Jtncient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrbfnla
as Ugly as over alnco time immpmorial

It causes bunchcH in the neck dia
figures the skin inilaiijcs the inucpui
membrane waiUs tho musclCS weajcpbwerddt f
r < c

fvcr and d wIops into con ¬

sumption J
d1I A bunch 0h tho loftfalde ol

my neck It caused jrutttpuln waft lauded
and became n running se eta I went lute a
Beneral decline I was > pdrsuadedto try
Hoods Sarsapsrllla anQ yvhon I taken
six bottles my neck was healed and I have
never had any trouble of tilt kind slncelt
MRS K T SNYDER Tr6jrt Ohio

Hoods Sarsaparilla
and PUs

will rid you of it ally and per
manently as they hutv rid thousands

r
The George Bill restoring the

viva voce I stemof voting in Ken
tucky by constitutional amendment
which has passedthe Senate has
been favorably t reported in the
House and will ss that body A
man has a rightAtbltn ow how his
vote was countedtofter it was cast
and this is not possible under the
fraudulent systemAnow in vogue
Give Us the old fashioned manly
way of votingt

lender the will df the late Capt
Parrof Louisville who left 450000
to equip and endow a home for
friendless and destitute women in
Kentucky the trustees have in
corporate under the name of

Parrs Rest Ot course his kin-

dred will fight the bequest in the
courts

A correspondent says Gen AH
kahnoff and many other Russian
generals are Asiatic subjects who
Russianized such names as AliKahn
by adding off to them If these
warriors take the extra syllables
with them to Korea they are liable
to have them shot off

Miss Blanche Boies of Topeka
Kansas has been sentenced to
serve thirty days in jail for smash-
ing

¬
I

the windows of saloons She
served out one term Saturday and
resumed her smashing Monday
and was promptly given a second
sentence and fined 8100

Congressman J F Shafroth a

Democrat from Colorado resigned
his seat in Congress Monday stat ¬

ing that he had discovered trom the
contest for his seat that his election
was tainted with fraud He con
cluded by asking that the Republi-
can contestant be given his seat

r

t Suicide Prevented
The startling announcement that

a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many A
run down system or despondency
invariably precede suicide and
something has been found that will
prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely At the first
thought ofSelf destruction take
Electric Bitters It beicg a great

strengthenthe
tem Its also a great stomach
liver and kidney regulator OnlybyRCOOL

YHALLI
North Christian

Hopkins County WomanI
On last Wednesday Feb lOih

Elder Morgan of this place joined
in the holy bonds of wedlock at the
residence ol the bride at Ilsley Mr
Mils Cooley of Christian county to-

ltrs Hary Hall The groom is 54

years of age and the the bride 58
Dawson Oracle

THOMAS NEWSOM

Young People of Macedonia Coun ¬

try Oct Married

A few days ago Mr Robert
Thomas and Miss Hattie Newsom
young people living in the Macedo ¬

nia country were joined in mar ¬

riage The Rev J W McCarroll
officiated

Rests in Lindle Case
Madisonville Ky Feb 16Thco-

mmonwealth rested in the case
against J B Lindle for the murder
of Jesse Burton at Earlington
Eighty two witnesses were exam ¬

ined seventyfive of these were eye
witnesses The commonwealths
attorney says he has made out one
of the best cases of murder a jury
ever saw The defense will com-

mence

¬

its testimony in the morning

eRaid on Hen Roost

A few nights ago a thief raided
the lien roost of Mr Winston Henry
near Casky and secured a number
of fine fowlsr tc J w >

THe HEARST BOO t
Is Attracting Much Attention At

Washington
<

Vasl iugton4 D c WlTrThe
Hears cand c forfp esident is
reCeivingd u precedent d4 comment
at present in the national capital
from the fact that many papers in
this country who have hitherto ig¬

nored Mr Hearsts candidacy are
now making generous comments
thereupon Some of the papers that
seek to belittle Mr Hearsts can-
didacy

¬

are edited by men or rather
controlled by men who have made
signal success in other walks of
life but a dismal failure of the
newspaper business This is not
only true of one Frank A Munsey
who made money as a publisher of
a cheap magazine but who has lost
about all he has made as the pub
isher ot daily newspapers Mr
Munseys paper the Washington
Times attacks Mr Hearst bitterly
without presenting arguments
against Kim and without shadow of
excuse This may be expected of a
man who employed men responsible
for the postoffice investigation but
who had not the courage to with ¬

stand the onslaughts ot corporate
interests and who discharged from
his service the very man who start
ed this investigation into the rotten ¬

ness of Republican officialism
These attacks on Mr Hearst from
such a source are causing comment
here and there and thereby increas-
ing

¬

the standing of Mr Hearst as a
Democrat and an honest man The
recent decision of the Republican
Attorney General in the state of
New York not to bring action
against the Coal Trust under the
application of Mr Hearst has
raised the turst issue as the living
issue of the next campaign and Mr
Hearst as its exponentin the minds
of the leaders of Democracy

NAME ON EVERY PIE-
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Chocolate Bonbons
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In Fruits Nuts Raigjzi it
Figs Loose Candiesc c E

have a stock that will catch rtlie
most exacting

WIT Cooper

CO
Wholesale and Reta-

ilGROCERSI

Caught in a Trap

Monroe Boyd caught a large
groundhog in a steel trap near the
county poorhouse Sunday The
animal was sold to Mr Kolb of this
city who has him on exhibition in
one of Dr R C Hardwicks show
windows

HolmanRose
Mr John L Holman and Mrs

Altina Rose both ofnighte
knot

Dizzu
Appetite poortJ Bowels
constipated Tongue coated
Head ache Its your lived
Ayers Pills are liver pills all

JaiJerCoveg
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black Use

l BUCKINGHAMS DYE
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Nor o- hou fbat doff receptiot-

bail
But an arm chair wide clean

hearth beside
Inviting one to there abide

Not butlerS > pantry nor range
Majestic

Reigned overby a proud domestic
But a kitchen wide with ceiling

low-

Warmed by the firelights flicker ¬

ing glow

Where the children romp and play
ludefind seek j

And auntf Chloe dozes but half
zas

Where theshadows are fitfuthod-
eepand wide

And the house cat purro the hearth
beside

Not winders draped with artistic
fold

Hiding the glow of the shins bright
gold

But simplest muslin curtains tied
A book to read a seat beside

With a view thro window of dale
and hill

Of nearby village and distant mill
Of creek and shadowed

bridge
Of the farm house on the distant

ridge

Not friends who come at fashions
oath

Who are wilMng slaves of fashions
thrall

But the friend who quietly enters
in-

Whose spirit with ours claims
primal kin

These these are a part of the home
ideal-

Pleasures which last heartwarm
and real

ROSEMARY

Dr Eo P Russell

The passing of Dr Russell re ¬

minds us forcibly at how great
a premium is nova come to be held
that magnetic personality born of a
vigorous manhood of which he was
so marked an exponent

This day of selfseeking grasping
alter wealth fitting for social
supremacy pulling ones self up by
pulling others down is not condu ¬

cave to the growth ot such men If

they are born such they soon be ¬

come tainted with the miasma that
surrounds them little meannesses
begin to cling to them like barna-
cles to a ships bottom and they
founder in the sea of the mediocre
The men that escape this innocu
lation are at a premium We some ¬

times refer to them as gentlemen of

the oldschool
Dr Russell was distinctly of this

class He was braveand patriotic-
In his eighteenth year he enlisted

as a volunteer and fought for the
lost cause one of the lower of

Southern manhood and like all the
rest he came not oat scatheless but
carried not only the marks but the
physical effects of that terrible
ordeal to his grave

He stood well up in his chosen
profession and did a big practice
even up to the time of his complete
usability

After the death of his son Jack
he was never quite the same man
and often was compelled to decline
a call but never so long as he could
drag himself to his buggy did he
fail to respond to a call to the bed-

side
¬

of a woman or a child
His tenderness was proverbial

and in the sick room his sympa ¬

thetic nature often clashed with
professional stoicism He was gen-

erous
¬

to a fault never pressed a
recalcitrant debtor and never de ¬

nied a friend on the plea of charity
He was a brave man and true

Though his friends deplore his loss
yet down in their hearts they know
that since he became disabled he
would fain have had it thus

Want will miss his open hand
and many a sufferer the ray of sun ¬

shine that always followed him into
the sickroom and many a throb ¬

bing temple will miss the pressure
of that gentle hand

Though we have him no longer
in our midst yet the glance of that
eye and the sound of that voice
still remain

While courage tribute stilt compellij
And heart with patriotism swells
While Want bewails her slenderness
And Suffering craves of Tenderness
Whllo deeds of lovdmr manhood grace
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A solutely Cures Constipation

By removing the cause Clears up the brain after excessive t or
drinking Sends you to your work with a clear licad aucltsdttledstom ¬

ach Pleasant to talce and never sickens or gripes 50 cents per bottle
for sale by all druggists

Manufactured by

slHI Winstead Medicine Company Paducah Ky

JIf you dont buy Clothing from J Ta

Will Co LOU dont buy I 1

i
Clothing RIGKEiT
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t It is a whopper Overcoat salet
5t To do a hustling business means to
JI hustle prices Smart refined safe-

overcoats
t

i suitable to wear any
I where at all times Correct in every Ii= J wayc <

I Reduced 25 Per Cent Ji 4 a

< it Our coats with the popular f

i broad shoulders loose back hand i

made throughout tailored in the
i same grade fashion as all of oursIclothing t

20 Coats for 15
l t 1650 tt tt124O 4
3I 1500 rr 1125 IE

1260 I 940
I 1050 tk 75O
I u 4 I750 570I If
i 500 4 4 375J Here is an Overcoat opportunity

4t Sir that you should not let getaway
from you with at least twothirds of
the winter weather staring you in

sthe face J
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Watches Watches
B

Watches Watches
2 Prices and Quality our Salesmen

Some of the most attractive feat
8 ures of our well selected watch y

J stock are the prices the quality
s and the value guaranteed in every =
m one Repairing a Specialty

JAS H SKARRY S-

S The Ninth Street Jeweler and Optician I
1 1mrri

Call Qrii

J KfWhen you want something Nice
Fresh and New In

Cad Goods Etc
c

1 He keeps a full line Fresh goods
received daily

Your Trade Appreciated Free Delivery
209 South Main Street Phone 27
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